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& LEh OF_LIVISTOCK T H0IBUSH. SYDNEY 

IL subntant±a fly lower.  

The number of sheep and iaib available during August 
was substantially lower than the Dreviouc months aggregate. 
Conk-jignmentLj for the period :mouned C 279,696 head, or approx-
imately 69,000 fewer thin was yarded in July. The shortage may be 
attributed in some dogreo to the inrnrovo pastoral conditions 
enabling graziers to hold stock for fattening, while shearing 
opertions in come loc2Jtiec would a]ao tend to restrict cupplion 

ShoeE 	iitrcve, 

The onei't1 quality of the "657,426 Chcep available showed 
considerable inprovemont with good to prime decription, for the 
most part, woll rorsc.tod Primo ioavy wethors continued in short 
supply but good wcIghty,  c-cs 'iorc more in cvidcncc 3  A fair 
sprinkling of shorn wethors and owoc was incudcd, the nuribcr 
showing an apprcoiablo incroaso o?iards the close of tho month. 
The supply of plain to medium grdoc via.- not Co heavy as in recent 
months. 

Strong market ruleri 

A strong demand prevailed. fo: the greater part of the  
month, the reduced curpilec reuting in very active competition, 
but an Industrial disute at the abattoirs at the end of the period 
tended tc'"nrd: a reduction in vaJxwn. The makot flu3tuatod and 
while at oar'iy 	los rates advnocd by from i/ to 4/-. par head 
rates subsequently dco1ino c -.d by mid-August the, improvement in 
price was practically lost, Later, hovicvcr, a much stronger demand 
prevailed and pricon again avnocd by from i/ to 3/ per  head, 
although at closing sales competition was restricted  and most 
clao;.oc of haap wo 	a.in rheapor, the decline being aprroximatcly 
2/- per hoad. Sonic particuL..rly good salos wore rccordod, icthors 
culling to 52/-. and ewes to 	per head. ilthough up to 7d per 
lb. was paid £o mttton in July as aganct 76 per lb. in August, 
the average coot during the period was higher, hovy viothors 
soiling at from 5 -d to 7d and light from 5d to 7d par lb. Ewos 
mado from 4-id to d and 4-ed  to 6d por lb. for heavy and light 
gradcs, rcpcctivoy. 

Now so.,-i -on's suckers for;.rd. 

Lambs cfld suckers y.rdcd compricc. 122,270 iioad a 
ploaoin featuro being bho inclusion o± ouitc a füw nor: season's 
suckers of vory good quality. Tho general standard of quality 
in the lamb section vas good, fcror medium grades being offurod. 
Prime heavy lambs rorc; fairly zcli sppLiod ;ith odd drafts of 
xocptionally good quality included. One draft of prima heavy 

lambs was estimated tc iuigh approxi.tttejy 70 lb dressed, 
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High iricc rub0 

A concitontlj strong demand provailod for the greater 
part of the month, although at time marked fluctuation was upparont 
intortato buy-or wore active more particularly in rocpoct of 
rino heavy larb which would hold their condition bettor in 

transit to Victoria. Generally, ruling prices were higher than In 
the procoding month but induetrial trouble rocultod in lower valuoc 
at the closing auotIon, chiofly for light dcoriptions. Operators 
v.tho paid up to bOd par 	for lanb in July wore compelled to pay 
to lid In August for light lamb._ and suckorc. At the early auctions 
heavy g:iadoc voro worth prn 7d to 8d and light B*d to 9d per 
lb., but cloc.ng quottjoi'c ranged from 8d to 9d for heavy with 
lightwcig1tc rthklng 'x':OI 6d: to lid pci' The At timoc hogot: ;old. 
at 8d por1b. butto. th  r.ioct part priocs ranged from 6 -d to 7d. 
Primc ho 

	

	1ai. •wbrc dinpocod of at so/ pox' head, whiJ.o roalio- 
ations of from 46/ to 44/ per head wro coinion. Cox'r.spondiny 

viorO aJ.so paid for light doccrptions, high prices  

During the month a drop of d pox' lb. via tj announced in 
the who1calo price of lamb and cortc.in retail cut wore roduood 

per The 

Lihtrcupplioc of cat10 but ualitybctter, 

Cattle sold a ftc during Auguat agrrogated 10,125 
compared with a total of 12,292 during the previous month. In 
addition, 1,379 he.d wore disposod of In the stox'o coction. 

The general cluaJ.it7 of thu offox'ing was variable but 
moctli it was vary fair and a dietinct ir'provenont was flOt1oü.tb1L 
in the second half of the nionth 'vhcn a fairly laro proportion 
of the off oings comprised good quality doscriptions. 

The pastoral position, generally speaking, continued to 
Siprovc, conditions bing oharactorisod by relatively mild weather 
and fairly frequent light rain in many of the ctockraIsing areas. 

I3ullocksmn 1iit 

For the most part bullocks were only moderately supplied 
and those available mainly coiprised liht to medium weights of 
fair to good trade quality, although a proportion of prime grades 
was included on most sale days. Prima weighty bullocks wore 
scarce and wore usually offered in odd lots only, 

Values generally were well maintained with a firming 
tondoncy In the second half of Augusto or the most part pr:Loos 
raiod to 59/ with oeasiona1 sales at 60/ par 100 lb 

Suppiis of St "'u'ra 	tnodora1c and oiprid chiefly 
good trade quality. Jmand was well mainta:ned, VaUic;8 mostly 

mging bctwccn 55/- and 60/- nor lOe ib 



Covrc and hoifec :1l ir ovidanco. 

On :iot cle dcyc thoru vr.i a good ho1:Ting of cor nd 
holfcrn, chiefly of fir to good trade quality. On OCCriOfl 
heavy oor vzoi'c plentiful ith odd drafto of io1l-brod co'm of 
oxtra prima quaiity 

A keen incmiry prav.tilod, particularly herL bullocki 
crc in chort supply. Quot.tionc for ho'.vy 	LiO etly rancd 

fror.i 44/i- to 5i/- par LqC J.b. '.?ith light docoriptionc at timo 
rcalicing ao h±Lh 

Heifcrc ;or in activo 
doccription fr'-quontly iuJ.l1n 
as high as,  60/- po' 100 lb. 

request, ';.rth prime light 
to 58/- and. odd linoc relicing. 

Jer Sell _vilL 

On mo-t eic 	voalor voro well in ovidenoc ilth 
good qul5.ty linoc rc.king a very fair choing, particularly 
toardc thc: latter end of the p°riod. 

Tip to 70/- cr 100 lb. vzac cocurod at ti:icc but the 
bulk of c.loc ac effected at 54/. to 66/ par 100 lb. 

rice.L. rule. 

AlthouGh come f.uctuationz vrore apparent, valuec 
enoraliy woc mi1 ma5.ntaineó. tLnd a firming tendency vra 

noticeable throughout the greator part of the month. 

Reduced L8 L2d 

Although 3appLio3 of pIgc shorod some reduction on the 
previous month' agg:c•egata, ±o docl:tno in nuaiborc could be 
attributed pa:tly to the fact that only four salee cre hld in 
August comparod with five In July. During the period, 7,234 hoad 
v1oro offtod, including 4,689 received by rail. Salec by privat 
treaty accountc 	or a further 515 head, 

Valucs of baonor m,,11 iaintinccl. 

Baconorc again compricod a CLL1r proportion of the 
yardingc iith faIr to ocd trade dc;ccriptions .mll repreeented, 
while practica.ly all gradoi of roiht 'iero included. Prime 
heavy plgo on 000acont: nade a very fair cho!.7in. 

Valuec oceaionally •horocI cone irregularity but 
generally they voru well maintLiod at the proviouc nonthrc  level 
although at tImoi improved ro .'Jis&tionn vrnre recorded. Pruo 
weighty pig,,-, rwxic wç te 	6 par hoad, while good 1çht bacon 
11,111114.1 orth to 00. pe lb, roprcranting an :Lncroao of d per lb. 
on the 'nigho 	level rhud In July. Other '.- aiht of baconarc 
alco choiod advancoc of up to *d per lb. 
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Backfatters in sronr: del-.,,and. 

The supply of baokfattors was relatively liht. Those 
offered conprised chiefly heavy weight boars, only oouparativol 
few sows being available. 'ualitr for the most part was fair, 
only nodorate nuribors of good trdo to prime g:?,-.do boin 
available 

Doi:iand was strong for noct doscriptionc, and although 
the highost rate of 7-1cL par lb did not ococd 'that of last nonth 
avcragc roa.isations generally vrerc: bettor. Cost f this class of 
pig ranged from 5 -d to 7d co:- arod with5- d to 7d in July. 
An instance of th high riccs rulIng was the sale of agood 
w5ighty boar £ or £l7l86, the ±ighost price recorded for nany 
years. The otivatod w`ght was 815 lb. 

Keen innu 	for store...  

Porkers generally ere well represented and while 
quality was ome7.that variable all grade of weight ":oic offeringe 
Suitable typos of store pigs ore in fairly heavy supply for 
the greator part of the porlod but the ocnni.ngi of this class of 
pig wore lighter at the clos.n "scions 

A strong  demand ruled for all classes 'ith stores the 
ubjt of koen inciuiry at all ealcs Good light stores realised 

to l4d per lb., or about Id per ib above the peak prices 
ruling in July, 

(SD, Robertson and 
G. Col, 

FflUT AND VEGET.'IBIE SAI2S 
AT CITY_MtJTICI?AL_M.RKkTS2  SYDNEY 

Fruit in nhort_.Upply 

Supplies of the prIncIai fruit,-!ioro short of trade 
reouircmonts generally, particularly oranges, thilc; the more 
popular varlotios of apples ) 	D''liciou, and Granny Smith, 
wore practically unobtainable t tim•:s. 

Rates for orrnoMgr. 

There was an ox3optiona ly i kon request for Navel 
oranges but supplIes wore Insuif:icicni; to meet demand. Consign-
monte from coastal areas dooJ,ir.d as the month progressed and 
at the close only isolated lots ioro rcahing the market. The 
increase In the 7holcsalo rate from 16/- to 2O/ per bushsJ. on 
22nd August resulted in sornc hu1vostin6r and marketing of coastal 
Vulcnciac but the quantltiwj of this viricty coming for'ard did 
not fulfil trador' floods. It is tndorstood that very larc 
euantit1;o of Valoncias aro required for tne Services during 
oarly September but concignmonts vi:L.1 need to inoroaco consider-
ably to enable those floods to be met. 


